Regional Development in ICT

Paul Acton
Digicel Business
The construction of advantage!

- High speed fiber network infrastructure
  - Performance, Capacity, Coverage, Reliability, Affordability

  ✓ Economic Development
    - GDP, Employment, FDI, Industrial Development
    - Citizen Services – eGovt, eHealth, eBusiness, Public Safety

  ✓ Educational Development
    - eLearning, Innovation, Research & Development

Digicel ‘Re-imagining ICT’ with you in the Caribbean
Digicel operates in 32 markets across the Caribbean, Central America and Asia-Pacific with a subscriber base of over 13 million.
Digicel & Digital Transformation

How has Digicel evolved in recent years
Digicel Business Evolution

Connectivity services
- Fiber Networks
- Digicel Global Connect
- Government Networks
- Managed connectivity

Cloud & IT services
- Storage & DRaaS
- Hosted IT
- Applications
- Managed Services

Fixed & Mobile Telephony
- Trunking
- Hosted (PBX)
- Unified Communications
- Fixed mobile convergence

Internet of Things
- Transport
- Security
- Automation
- Enablement

…and our Enterprise business is changing too
The construction of advantage!

- World class connectivity
- High quality affordable service
- Accelerate economic transformation
- Eliminate the digital divide
- Stimulate an ICT revolution
- Educate and enable
- Single market approach
- Attracting FDI to your market

Digicel ‘Re-imagining ICT’ with you in the Caribbean
Thank you!